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W' 0111(i it nlo, bc wise and proper for aur
ministers,, the pastors af settlcd congL-re-
gations, ilicn of talent and experience,
ta go, twa and two, tlîroughi some of aur
neglerteil districts preaching tie Gospel
and arousing the people ta a sense of the
importanceora tîxeir eternal interests ?

Visits sucli as these wvauld bc rerneînbered
ivithi delight for years. It is inmpassible ta
calciilate tire gond re4uits tîrat iniglit fliav
from tireur. A step) af this sort wvas adopt-
cd twice in recelat years with regard ta Cape
Breton. Portions oif eaîrntry within the
haunds of the Pïes¾yîery of Ilalifiix are flot
lese neressitairs. But WC believe ahave al,
Nev Bruniswvick will rcquire two or maere
delegations, ta visit wcak and scattered sta-
tions and ta pass vrith noa hurried steps
tbroughi tire ]andt. TIre rich and well arga.
nized churcires iii apostalie times did flot
retaili the continuous services of the Apos-
tics. And sa ainong aurselves ; our minis-
ters of apostolie piety, fervar and love should
bc allawe(i o spend soine wveeks every sea-
son in evangelistie tolus. Who ean tell the
.gooîl effected in Scotiand, for example, by
,tlre Il Apostie of the Northl"

Naw we appeal ta you,rieh congreations,
*rich in possession af Gospel Ordinarnces, ta
share witlî yoîrr icss favoured brethren. As-
yau ehierisîr tire assemliing ai vrourselves
tagretier on tIre Lord's Day-as you lave ta
unite in pr-ayer andi praise-as you prize tIre
Word of God and the iroly Sacraînents,and
tire ministratiaus of lrim who is over you in
the Lord-as you honour Christ anCt desire
the saivation ofininiortai souis-he reaily,h)e
* Willing ta g-ive ai your siîindance ta !liose
tiret lack, ta spare the iaxiiry of a few ser-
mons that those mnay lierrj whlo are goiîrg
dlowni ta the pit because there is nwoanc ta
show them the %vay ta lieaveu,

Evanclstic labouir is neyer useless, neyer
wvasted altlroigh fruit is flot always manifest.
Nothing (an be mare refreslring ta a minis.
ter thali to go atnong tîrase Who seidom
hear tire Gospel and tell them ai the Sa,
viaur. They listen with earnest attention.
Tliey are eager ta bo irrstrtted ; and -tre
*Preaclier can tell the .story ai the cross with

afluency aîid a fervour soldom enjoyed even
huIis. own puipit. d4ig. 5p i"eirhed

wviile lie is r-efreslring orîrers, and iris sense
aith Uic rcioiiiess oi tire Gospel is g--rea!iv
tlcepeneri. If you part witli yoiii11 illi)ster
thîrs foi' a fr-w weeks for tic bulie6it ai
otîrers , lie ivill retirni to ýoui iitîr a doublre

bl iurcficslred iii soil if niat inivigorated
in body.

Moîn w-e sîîeak ai voiir sparing your
mninister a few week.-, it nist buc understood
tinat yoîrr nreetings for i' 1 îlie ivorsirip are to
be îipheid lry voursives.. Evcry oue eau
hclp citiier by taking part iii the proceed-
ings, or lîy iayaiiy att4:rrdîng i.. iris pîlace
îîst as iftIre ininister were iii the puipit.-

A mninister canînot with any degrec of coin-
fort leai e hoine unless lie Iknoivs tîrat cvery-
tlîing is d9ne decently ani ini order duriug
iris absence.

Tire niost cncouraging featture ini the pro-
sent aspect ai aur cirurch is tic graduai
strengthcening and growvti of wcak, congre,-
grations. At least aile tlrd ai aur present
charges wcre receivin,,g aiîi frianothier sauirce,
within tue last firtecii years. lIt is iîoped
that two or thîrc \Yill risc eveîy year inta
tue category ofself-cr;ustainiingcarregatians,
and tIras Icave rooin for new naies arr the
weak iist. The aid 'vo give. whiedrcr hy
sparing aur maney or auir ministers, is nuot
llung uselcssly away. It is iike good sced
sown in good soul, sure ta spring up and, lry
tire blcssirrg ai HeIavenl, ta produce a rielh
harves.t.

Aguýn we say, Ileineirnlîr tire 'ncak andI
tIre poor. To do good and ta cainrnrnrieate
for-get flot, forw'itîr srrch sacrifices God is
wcli pleascd. Yoiz ha-c not niîrcll ta spare,
pcriraps: -wcii, 'la what you can. Benîcin-
ber tire weak and tire pbir members af
Christ's body wlrer yoto prny ; remenubcr
them kindlyv hen .. ), V si your thank-offer-
ings ta the' Giver ai ail good ; and do nos
forgyet thein 'wlen yon are finaliy parting
with your earthiy suîbstanrce. At the lest
day Christ wiil say ta you wlro have fed tire
spirituaiiy huirgry and clad the spirituahy
naked,-Inasmuch as ye have donc il ta
the k~ast of theso ye have donc il tinta me i
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